GCP BIBLE CURRICULUM 2020–2022

SCOPE & SEQUENCE

CHILDREN’S AND YOUTH MINISTRY IS CENTERED ON DISCIPLING THE NEXT GENERATION—preparing them as lifelong followers of Jesus Christ. GCP’s curriculum equips children by rooting them firmly in God’s Word. Each age level of the Show Me Jesus, G2R, and So What? curriculum uniquely contributes to the overall objective of a well-rounded, in-depth biblical education from toddler through high school. Nurturing children, equipping teachers, and educating adults are goals that GCP helps you meet as you establish a comprehensive Christian education for your congregation.

Toddler

- God’s Family
  - Beginning the line of promise—Adam through Joseph
- God’s Son
  - The birth and stories of Jesus, God’s Son, in the New Testament
- God’s Love
  - Jesus’ life, death and resurrection, and our need to trust him
- God’s People
  - God’s guidance and deliverance of his people in the Old Testament

Preschool

- God Leads His People
  - God’s thrilling rescue of Israel from Egypt and his leading to the Promised Land
- Living in God’s Family
  - What it means to be part of God’s family and live as God’s child
- Jesus Is God
  - Encountering Jesus through his powerful signs and wonders
- Serving the Savior
  - Learning to trust and obey Jesus through New Testament lessons

Younger Elementary

- Obeying God
  - Stories about the prophets and kings
- Knowing Jesus
  - Stories from the Gospels
- Serving God
  - Bible men and women who served God faithfully
- Pleasing God
  - The Ten Commandments: growth in Christian character

Middle Elementary

- God’s Grace in the Law
  - Applying the Ten Commandments—a study in Exodus
- God’s Design for Worship
  - The spread of God’s earthly kingdom—a study in Leviticus
- God’s Growing Church
  - The growth of God’s church among the nations
- God’s Servants
  - Stories of the little-known servants of God

Preteen/Teen: G2R Bible Survey

- Matthew to John
  - The life, work, and teachings of Christ in the Gospels
- Acts to Romans
  - The growth of the early church and the decrees of our faith
- Romans to Revelation
  - The spread of God’s earthly kingdom

Teen/Youth: G2R God’s Promises

- Genesis
  - Creation of the earth, the Fall, the Abrahamic covenant, the patriarchs, and Joseph
- Exodus to Ruth
  - The redemptive acts of God in dealing with his covenant people
- Judges to Samuel
  - The spread of God’s earthly kingdom

Youth: So What?

- A Study of Romans
  - “What is the world so messed up?—Just as I never sinned…really?—Why do I struggle with sin?”
- A Study of Philippians
  - “What’s the key to joy?—How do I handle anxiety?”
- A Study of John 1–10
  - “Who is Christ and why did he come?—What does Jesus do that only God can do?”

Identity & Purpose

- Who am I and where am I going?
- Is work a gift or a curse?
- Why do I struggle with sin?
- Why is the world so messed up?
- Is being a Christian worth it?
- How do we know God exists?
- Why do we suffer?
- Why do we sin?
- Why does John prove Jesus is God?
- How does John prove Jesus is God?
- What is worship?
- What do we worship?
- Does it matter what we worship?
- Why are the elements of worship important?

Master Plans: Click on any department to see and download complete outlines for every week of every quarter for each grade of every year.